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REPLY TO PEACE 

, Nation to Reply to "Peace 
Suggestions Made by Mr. 

Wilson to Warring 
Countries. 

SHIP JS SINKING Family Butchered by Negroes 
OFF SANDY HOOK for $6,000 in Tool Chest 

\ t 
four Found Dead in Home^QJiristmas Morning by Son 

Who Crept Down From / Bed Room to Start Fire 

Wireless Calls for Help Sent 
Out by Steamer Maryland, 

Sends Several Vessels 
to the Rescue. 

ENGINE ROOM FLOODED 

fT, 

iOPOSES A MEETING 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—The steam-

frees to Help In Great Work of Not ship Maryland Is reported sinking 
about 160 miles off Sandy Hook, ac-Only Ending War, But For 

an Everlasting 

Peace. 

United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
f BERLIN, (via Sayville wireless) 

Jtec. 26.—Germany today banded to 
fatted States Ambassador Gerard (or 

amission to Washington, her an-
wer to President--Wilson's recent 

ct* note. 
! American dcplcmatic representatives 
it Vienna and Constantinople were 
fiso banded the same reply. The text 

"The high minded suggestions 
I made by the president of the 

United States of America in order 
I to Create a basts for the eatab
le Ifehment of lasting peace has been 
Motived and considered by the , 

imperial government in the friend
ly spirit which was expressed In 

I tie president's communication. 
Hie president points out that 

, which he has at heart and leaves 
open the choice of the road. 

"To the imperial government 
the immediate exchange of views 
seems the most appropriate road 
in order to reach the desired re
sult. It therefore begs, In the 
sense of Us declaration made on 
December 12 which offered its 
hand for peace negotiations, to 
propose immediate meeting of del
egates of the belligerent states at 
a neutral place. 

"Also the imperial government is 
of the opinion that the great work 
of prevention of future wars can 
be begun only after the end of the 
present struggle of nations. 

"It will (namely the German 
government will) when this mo
ment shall have come, he ready 
with pleasure to cola^orate entire
ly with the TTnited States at this 
exalted task." 
The answer finishes with the usual 

I terms of International politeness. 

Issue Is Dodped. 
|!By Robert J. Bonder. TTnited 

Staff Correspondent ] , 
I WASHINGTON. Dec 26—Hastv ex - . . aa 
I smfnaMon of (iermany's reply to Presi- scene of 

Sent Wilson's peace sugees'tons, as help. 
contained In dispatches from Berlin, 

lied one of the foremost admln^st a'ion 
I officials today to state h's belief that 

the « • t0» 11? win not be satis- lous does the roast guard service con-the entente allies will mt satis lon^ ^ cond,Hon of tho steamer 

tLi° . i j , B'rnnelv Marvland. reported sinking 1F0 miles This official declared he i« « roneiy u. . cutter Gresh-
of the opinion that the "proposals off Sandy Hook, that the cutter t*resn 

' (Continued on nacre S.> 

Situation Thought so Serious That 

Government Orders Second 

Boat to go to the 

Scene. 

cording to wireless messages picked 
up here. The revenue cutter AcuBh-
net and steamship Savanah started to 
h^r assistance early today. 

Four vessels are now on their way 
to aid the distressed Maryland: The 
steamship Savanah, the cutter Acush-
net from Boston, the cutter Seneca 
from Newport and the cutter Mohawk, 
which picked up the distress signals 
at sea. 

Wireless messages said the engin-
rooms of the Maryland were rapidly 
being flooded. There are two steam
ers in the maritime register under 
the name of Maryland. One of these 
is a British vessel of 3,962 tons, the 
other an American vessel of 1,899 tons. 

The latter departed December 23 
leaving Philadelphia for Liverpool or 
bonbon. This is the vessel believed 
In distress. 

The American ship Maryland is 
owned by the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk railroad and when she 
left port in Philadelphia on Saturday, 
carried a cargo of oil, iron piped', 
fibre, paper and miscellaneous mer
chandise. She last reported her posi
tion as seventy-flve miles eaBt of the 
Five Fathom Bank lightship. 

Because her wireless was weak, no 
messages giving cause of distress 
could be interpreted at wireless sta
tions here. The position reported, 
however, latitude 39, longitude 67, is 
in that region where allied shipping 
was recently raided by the German 
submarine IT-53. 

The Maryland was built in Wyan
dotte, Mich., for lake trade. She car
ried a crew of twenty while engaged 
in lake traffic. 

tr. 
Co ' W C7 

'[(United Pr •sed Wire Service] 
MINDEN, La., Dec. 26.—County / ities axe guarding four negroes in the county 

to keep them fromtri' court of "Judge Lynch." Judge Lynch.' 
£ f Mack, Arlaciug Henderson and Walter Ward, 

resale butchery of the family of John Reeves, a 

jail here today x 
The negroes, Chester Tyson, W 

were arrested in connection with th 
fisherman, living near here, yester 

The dead are: 
JOHN REEVES, head crushed, body covered with wounds. 
MRS. JOHN REEVIES, bullet wound in head, body mutilated. 
CODY REEVES, seven years old, heaJd crushed, arms and legs slashed, died in a hos

pital at Shreveport. 
WOODROW REEVES, four, head crushed, died in a hospital at Shreveport. 
The dying: 
Jesse Reeves, fifteen months, head crushed!, barely alive, in a Shreveport hospital. 
The murder was discovered by Dave Reeves, 12, another son, when he came down 

stairs from his attic bed early yeserday to build the fixes. He ran to a neighbor's and gave 
the alarm. 

Reeves is said to have repeateidly boasted that he had $6,000 locked in a tool chest in 
his home and that he "stood ready to guard it with his life." When neighbors followed 
Daye into the house, a tool chest, with a broken cover and empty, lay in the middle of the 
room 

Posses were organized! and the four negroes were arrested some time late yesterday. 
The greatest secrecy was observed regarding their arrest arid nothing was known of their 
presence in the jail until last night. Heavily armed deputies have been thrown about the 
jail and no one is allowed to approach within 100 yards of the building. Sheriff Phillips 
has announced his determination that "there will be no lynching." 

L 
TALKS OF WAR 

Bavarian Who, Takes Part of 
"Christus" in Famous Pas

sion Play, Which Makes 
Oberammeragu Noted. 

BLAMES PREPAREDNESS 

No Word by Owners. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26.—Crew, 

Levick company, said to be owners of 
the steamer Maryland reported sink-
inp off Sandy Hook, told the United 
Press today they have had no word 
from their ship up to 10 a. m. 

Officials of the firm declared they 
do not believe the sinking ship belongs 

Press to them, but Is of British registry. The 
ship Maryland, owned by Crew, I,evick 
company should be nowhere npar the 

mes-ages for 

Another Boat Sent, 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. So ser-

(Conttnued on page Z) 

INVITED TO POINT OUT 
LEAKS IN CAPITOL ROOF 

[Lawson's Accusations Will be 
Given Prompt Hearing if 

He So Desires. 

congressional Investigation. 
"Let Mr. Lawson come down here 

and we will give him a hearing since 
he claims to be so well posted." 

Henry said no consideration would 
be given the Wood resolution un!ii af
ter the holidays. He said that while 
there Is nothing tangible now before 
the committee, that body Is not at all 

I rpnttnj t «• j TiriService.] loathe favorably to report it if any 
I WA^HINGTOR Dec. 26.-If Thomas tangible information to back It up Is 

I a^leal?SOoiTa,\mnortanthe^>vernment / Representative Wood said tolay he a leak on Important go , .<Bt)ending his holidays seeking 

I tjssn.'sjasjria z "SB —- «  

Story That Germany's Terms 
of Peace Have Been Handed 

Neutrals, to be Opened 
at Proper Time. 

in 

L BATTLE 
Four Destroyers Make Suc

cessful Raid in Straits of 
Otranto, Sinking Enemy 

Patrol Boats. 

RETURN TRIP BLOCKED 

POPE KNOWS CONTENTS 

Italy is Full of Peace Rumors, Also 

One That the United States Is 

About to Enter European 

War. 

Six Ships Met by Squadron Which 

Set One Afire and Routed 

All In Violent 

Struggle. 

State Practically Cut Off From 
Telegraphic Communication 

With Chicago This 
Morning. 

MAY TIE UP RAILROADS 

Western States Which Are 

Coated Over With 

Ice. 

[By John D. Hearley, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

ROME, Dec. 26.—Germany handed 
to the neutral nations whose services 
she asked in forwarding peace sug
gestions to her enemies, a sealed 
packet containing the specific terms 
upon which she was willing to make 
peace, according to a report in circu
lation here today. 

The report had it that this packet 
was sent with instructions that it 
was only to be read and forwarded 
to Germany's enemies of the entente gr"unknowj type, were routed, 
in case those powers, answering uer- destrovers one recei 
many's proffers, actually requested 
terms, otherwise it was to be return
ed unopened. 

The same report declared In the 
case of the note submitted to Pope 
Benedict, Germany permitted the holy 
father to read this secret list of con
cessions and demands. 

No official confirmations were ob
tainable here, either from the vati-

[ United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
BERLIN, (via Sayville wireless) j 

Dec. 26.—'Four Austro-Hungarlan do- Storm Effects Northern Tier of Middle 
stroyers made a successful raid in the j 
Straits of Otranto, sank two ratrol ( 
boats and on the way back, routed six 
enemy destroyers of "superior type and 
speed, a Vienna official statement de-1 
clared today. I 

"On the night of December 22-23," 
the statement said, "four Austrc-Hun- j 
garian destroyers, on a raid in the | QUnited Press Leased Wire Service] 
Otranto straits, tank two armed patrol | CHICAGO. Dec. 26.—Sleet storms 
boats after artillery combat. delayed wire traffic In tho northern 

"On the way back," the statement j tjcr Df middle western states today, 
continued, "at least six hostile destroy- i jowa was practically cut off from 
ers of greater size and speed, evident- telegraphic communication with Cht-
ly of the Indominto class, blocked the cago during the early morning hours, 
way of our squadron. A violent ar- -\visconsin, Minnesota and the Da-
tillery combat ensued. ! kotas were affected, though less se-

"One of the hostile destroyers was ; verejy 
set afire and three others were several j The western Union and Postal 
times hit at short range. j TeJegraph companies reported a gen-

"The enemy's sea forces, smong j praj delay of business with the trou
ble centering in Iowa. Continuation 

As Long as There Are Armies, There 

Will be War, Is the Bit of 

Phlloephy He Sends 

Americans. 

[By Carl W. Ackerman, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

OBERAMMERGAU, Bavaria, Dec. 
25.—(delayed)—"This is not God's 
war; it. is man's war. So long as there 
are armies and so long as nations pre
pare, there will be war. 

So spoke Anton I^ang, "Christus'" in 
Oberammergau's world famous pas
sion play today—on the saddest yule 
tide the little Bavarian village had 
ever known. Of her 1,800 population 
Oberammergau has given 350 to the 
army. Including Alfred Bierling, the 
Saint John of tne play, who is now an 
artilleryman in the German army. 

Through the United Press, Lang de 
sired that greetings be sent to his 
friends in America and that denial be 
made that he has joined a machine 
gun company. 

"I have never been to the front," 
said this bearded man, whose face 
most nearly resembles the features of 
the Saviour. 

"I am still alive. Please tell my 
many American friends that for me." 

And then Lang showed his visitors 
a brfok, with the names of thousands of 
friends signed therein. One signature 
was that of the king of Rumania. 

"Fifty of our people have fallen," 
Lang continued sadly. "How shall it 
end? I see no end. I see another 
spring of fighting, bloodier than ever. 
And if neither side is defeated—then 
more fighting, with millions bein» kill
ed and millions of others working so 
other millions shall be killed, with 
some of those millions becoming rich 
in the war. 

"I recall Christ's words—'who takest 
the sword shall perish by the sword.' 
That doesn't mean Europe shall perish 
by the sword, but I Interpret the 
phrase to mean that he who starts 
war shall perish. 

"I would be glad If there were no 
militarism in any land. Shall i olson 
always be used to destroy roison? 
Isn't there another method? Cannot 
all militarism be destroyed by interna
tional agreements? Cannot America 
take the first step?" 

Lang was told how some of Ru
mania's soldiers said they did not be
lieve in God any more, because God 
wouldn't permit such murder as the 
great war has brought about. 

I.ang replied slowly: 
"Yes, I know. I receive similar let

ters from the front. But I reply this 
is not God's war; It is man's war 
Nowhere In the Bible are nations toln 
to murder—on the contrary the Bible 
says 'thou shalt not kill.' But I know 
how the feeling is growing among the 
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Germans Take Village in Wal-
lachia After Breaking Down 

Strong Resistance From 
Russians. 

TAKE 5,500 PRISiOifJSRS 

Active Artillery Action ChHstmag 

Night on Somme Front, Re-

ported In French Offlet*! 

Announcement. .«$$$. 

[United Press Leased Wtre Service.] -
BERLIN, (Via Sayville wirelew) 

Dec. 26.—German and Austro iiungu-
rlan troops stormed at the po'.nt of » 
the bayonet the tenaciously defended v. 
village of Filipesti in Wallachia. to
day's official statment announced. < -

The statement read: 
"During the engagement in tha 

great Wallachlan plain and on th® 
edge of the mountains south of Rimni-
cul-Sarat. during the last few days, * -
5,500 Russians have been taken priw -
oners. 

"Yesterday an often tried German 
division with unnexed Austro-Hunga*; 
rlan battalions, stormed at(the point 
of the bayone^ the tenaciously defend- . 
ed village of Fittpeetl, on the 
road from Buzau to Brallaand on bo til , 
streets of tho village, the strongly en* 1 

trenched Russian positions." £$ 

On Christmas Night. ^ . 
PARIS, Dec. 26.—Active artillery ao< 

Hon Christmas night on the Somm« • 
front in the Lehions region was re* 
ported in tof'uv's official statment. 

Russian Failure. •. 
BERLIN, (Via Sayville wireless)' 

Dec. 26.—Russian raiding detachment* ; 
failed to advance in the Neagra valley 
south of Dornavatra. today's official 
statement said, detailing the fighting y 
in the Carpathians. « 

Temporary increase in the strengt^«|i 
of artillery fire on Ludova height was^|. 
reported. More than usual activity In 
artillery firing by the Russians was 
reported from the lower Stochod riv-i; ^ 
er. • . 

Artillery Duels. i£l[L 
PAKIS, Dec. 26.—Artillery duels un« 

accompanied by Infantry operations 1*1 
the Cerna region at Monastir, was re* 
ported in today's official statement. ^ ^ 

British Repulsed. Vi;. 
BERLIN. (via Sayville wireless* 

Dec 26.—Repeated repulse of British 
patrols was reported in today's offi» 
cial statement, detailing fl'-hting a<x 
tivlty on the western front. Artillery 

(Continued on page 2) 
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(Continued on page 2.) 

CHRISTMAS IN THE TRENCHES \ 
WAS MERELY DECEMBER 25 

„ ^ lUUfe • 
which there was one vessel of strcng-

of the storms, it was said, undoubted
ly would cause much traffic conges
tion 

No Observance This Year Ex
cepting Bombs Thrown at 
German Christmas Tree. 

I between periods of watching e.n(t 
! fighting, opened their packages from 
'home. For the most pert these were 
j trinkets, made by mother, sweet-
| hearts or wives. But for the tommies 

I which had none of these, there were 
] plenty of trinkets and Christmas gifts 

from volunteer friends back in Eng« 
r -  i  land The procedure of this opening 

[By William Philip Simms. linitedj^ • ^ waa th(i sa,np al, tha 

Press Sta f f  Correspondent.1 | wi;h thP . tommies, tha 
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES^IN A _ n anil thf. Canadians. Of our destroyers one received two ^ wuluu ..»•— Tn tup* AHMIES ia i , ~ ,. 

hits In the funnel; another one was hit j t}on. WITH THE B_RITISH^A . „htiI,g| Anzac men anil the C anadians. 
on the superstructure. , Thousands of Chicagoans were lato j FRANCR Dec. 'nl6 wa3 j Christjmis eve came with stars 

"Our losses were one man dead, no L k i,ecause elevated and surface i'S tn rtritain,<; ' war- shining from a cloudless sky. but 
wounded.' lines were crippled by tc^vered 13^ D^ember - '" dif- that great inmninationin the^ 

* I ratla rior" Cb""?135 „ Th(1 was m>t the »tar of Bethlehem Imt a 
Billy Sunday vs. Movies. ! ! fronI„ttinnedi Tn precisely the star shell of war sent aloft by nerv-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] i i fighting continued in p > . —_ .,Kr, \ - r>  the horrible ear-
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.-

Morgan, Shakespearean 

- . , A wl th  Ka|ser  j fighting continued in precisely t..„. alM1VP "{he horrible gar. 
Dr Appleton i Special Audiences W th Kaiser. j 8ame way. . h known a« "no man's 
scholar, and [United Press Leased W.re ,-ervice.] > German efforts l° '™J®rnalise w re ^ ^ ^ ]iKh, vv.ls sent to search 

tainable nere, simer uuiu »•= author has welched the "movie" AMSTERDAM, Dec. 26—Gerard, discouraged by grenades and _ drbrH for anv living thing, 
can or court as to this report or «31 g™dav and "the movies" American ambassador, was schedu led mt>rtars. On one occasion the Sax-. that an s 
to the official peace suggestions oon- j against B y y. for a special audience with Ka st r Wll- ons in an opposite trench lifted upj presently as night deepened one 
talned in President Wilson's note. It w , " .« heartllv in favor of llam today, dispatches from Berlin as- over their parapet a Christmas tree— rn,lki f.ir upand down the line, 
tainea m -"in ^ Mor*®n Is .l,eart,,L111ul The emneror. It was stated. »« the tommies facing it remark-. brilljant fir(> halls suspended high 

has weighed 

- lie "O f- wood cm id he had developed ' an : tained in President vnisons heartllv in favor of liam today, aispaiciies irum over rneir piua*™. .v. 
Portunlty to deliver such proot to W whlch l»r believes may ; 

was apparent however, that Italian i ^ ^vnw, , 11t he Berted. The emperor. It was stated. atld as the tommies facing it remark- brilliant flr(> _ „ 
eongress in person. Lawson may even ear committee with sufficient officialdom Is puzzled by the Ameri- Sunday motion p rerform- has also asked the Swiss minister at ed—"We hung oranges, apples and over thp trenche?. like drifting flares 
b» anrh testimonv as ftirnish the committee wun suiuutm ^ gUggeStlon. considering there is, wants "such sacrlligious rerrorm nas,,»-,au

T,1 rC,/ «„ mmn ™ it - Or in other words. Qf nT, Ameri eongress In person. Lawson may • committee with sufficient 
be railed to give such  testimony aa furmsn^ine on witho,lt Ijawson's 
Je claims to have, whether he wants mony Wood sa1d he was more 

Chairman Henry, of the hoU8e/".1*" th-Thi^ man^Lawson51 brass" he^was lla 
committee, to which Representative ! ™s man unde^round chaiinels WIlson.s Btep and found countless 
Woods' resolution was referred, todwr g0Veniment'8 plans," said possible motives as impelling it. 
emended a formal invitation to Law- ot th | Thege range all the way from belief 
J°n to tell that committee all hejWooa itself 8houjd be sufficient that it was inspired by "Secretary 

TV M «.• O—" 

The Italian press today continued fined 1 ' i Presumably these conferences have was observable that the expenm nt 
its Speculation concerning President may be Kept noiy. . ^ df) w(th American peace sueges-' was not repeated. 

" - uvt*r l Ilf ur»»* 
words. at an American Fourth of July cele» 

bra t ion. 
Christmas decoration thesa As a 

Fear of Bread Famine. jtions now joined in 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] government. 

BUENOS AIRES. Dec. 26 -Fear of •„ r^ath 
a bread famine increased here today Burned to Dea . 

by the Swiss 
as not repeai.ru , 0tecbmrS were beautiful—but hor-
Troops resting In billets at the r ar wJis ovid„nt aH tlir0ugh 

began Christmas odebration^5 . tho njejlt the Germans were ex-
lunches, dinners and parties tod y. a -rhristmas party" for under 
TVoro wprp amateur theatricals and P ^ rnn«nRtin 

knows. , r 
!
f
e^t

a'^l
repTortTm « ̂ ^he^ ̂ rr'lTdnions to the [fnited Eased Wire Senice.] 

If Mr. Lawson has .information to justify a, P Jd fa
y

e begun jm. the possibiUty of this -being the first when there were adaition ; gTEnEK n, nec 26.—T omas 
about 'leaks" he ought to come be- An lnJ . 'step in America entering the war. r*^s striding bakers King. 92. and his s^n Thrmas King, 
tore the rules committee and furnish ^dmltted today that the Law-f ' riVB B^,aV0ld aS *hangedntotoy'Ir were burned to death 1 arly 
Os With the facts,- said Henry. „ "^laraTion has acted as a spur Switzerland to Act. ^ strike remained unchanged y. ;odly jn a flre that d-strovrd their 
will be glad to have them. It he h« carrying out of the resolution j 
any to give, his testimony would r^ to the ca^ mlght have died a] 
n«lt in a favorable report on the which <«nerw 6" • 
Wood resolution and a subsequent! natural deatn. 

step 

Switzerland to Act. 
BERLIN, Dec. 26. (Via Sayville 

(tortaaef on page II 

There were amateur theatricals and P ^ fantastic waver-
Christmas trees at the field T' M ^ sufflclcnt to start 
C. A. huts the M. <_A_fUr^'n the German machine guns purring, 

r n̂wŜ e V^rr wSlP^ rifle''1 

today m a nre ^Tght^elebrate ^ 6 a ! Sunday dawned bright, with tha 
Very often the price of liberty Is home, near Steger, where they lived , th ^ front trenches the fighters. > weather unusually mild. 

$10 or ten days. i alone. • 

-'4 mi-


